
Study on the Relationship between Liver Parasitic Infections and Serum 
Vitamin A and β-Carotene Status in Cattle
Sığırlarda Karaciğer Parazit Enfeksiyonları ile Serum A Vitamin ve β-Karoten Seviyeleri 
Arasındaki İlişki

ABSTRACT

Objective: This study was conducted to evaluate the relationship between serum levels of vitamin A and β-carotene in the liver of cattle. 
Methods: A total number of 150 samples were selected according to the type of parasitic infections of the liver after postmortem exam-
ination and confirmation. Parasitic lesions in the liver were subdivided into three major parasites, including Fasciola hepatica, Dicrocoelium 
dendriticum, and hydatid cysts. Fifty samples were obtained from cattle without any parasitic infection as a control group. Serum levels of 
vitamin A, β-carotene concentrations (μg/dL), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) activity were assayed. 
Results: Naturally infected cattle with D. dendriticum, F. hepatica and hydatid cyst showed lower vitamin A levels. Serum β-carotene levels 
were significantly decreased in all groups (p<0.05). ALT and AST activities in animals with parasitic diseases were statistically higher than in 
control group (p<0.01). A significant negative correlation was determined between the β-carotene, vitamin A levels and enzyme activities of 
the liver in all the three types of liver infections (p<0.001).
Conclusions: This study indicated that serum levels of vitamin A and β-carotene decline was present in cattle with liver parasite infection and 
vitamin supplements should be supplied.
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ÖZ

Amaç: Bu çalışma sığır karaciğerinde serum A vitamini ve β-karoten değerleri arasındaki ilişkiyi değerlendirmek için yapıldı. 
Yöntemler: Postmortem inceleme ve konfirmasyon sonrasında karaciğer parazit enfeksiyonu türüne göre toplam 150 örneklem seçildi. Kara-
ciğerdeki parazitik lezyonlar Fasciola hepatica, Dicrocoelium dendriticum ve hidatik kist olarak üç gruba ayrıldı. Kontrol grubu olarak herhangi 
bir parazit enfeksiyonu olmayan sığırlardan 50 örnek alındı. A vitamini, β-karoten (μg/dL), alanin aminotransferaz (ALT) ve aspartat aminotrans-
feraz (AST) düzeyleri değerlendirildi. 
Bulgular: D. dendriticum, F. hepatica ve hidatik kist olan doğal yollardan enfekte olmuş sığırlarda A vitamini seviyeleri daha düşüktü. Serum 
β –karoten düzeyleri tüm gruplarda anlamlı şekilde düşük bulundu (p<0,05). Parazitik hastalığı olan hayvanlarda ALT ve AST aktiviteleri kont-
rol grubuna göre anlamlı derecede daha yüksekti (p<0,01). Üç tip karaciğer enfeksiyonunun tümünde, β-karoten ve A vitamini seviyeleri ile 
karaciğer enzim aktiviteleri arasında anlamlı bir negatif korelasyon saptandı (p<0,001).
Sonuç: Bu çalışmanın bulgularına göre, karaciğer parazit enfeksiyonu olan sığırlarda düşük serum A vitamini ve β-karoten seviyeleri görül-
müştür ve vitamin takviyeleri verilmelidir. 
Anahtar sözcükler: Provitamin A, Parazitik hepatit, D. dendriticum, F. hepatica, hidatik kist
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INTRODUCTION

Vitamin A is one of the most important fat-soluble vitamins 
and found in green plants as carotenoid precursors. It is need-
ed for normal growth and development, good reproduction 
parameters and maintenance of skeletal and epithelial tissue. 
β-carotene, the main precursor of vitamin A, is one of the most 
widely available carotenoids. Abortions, increased prevalence 
of retained fetal membranes, and increased calf morbidity and 
mortality are indicators of vitamin A deficiency in gestating cows. 
Vitamin A deficiency often results in increased prevalence of in-
fectious diseases, because β-carotene, independent of its pro-
vitamin A function, is an antioxidant and can enhance the T and 
B cell function and killing ability of neutrophils (1-3). In young 
animals, vitamin A deficiency results in poor growth and weight 
gain, ataxia, convulsions, night blindness and total blindness. 
Secondary deficiency can arise where there is sufficient vitamin 
A/carotene in the diet but it does not reach a normal tissue level 
due to a failure in digestion, absorption or metabolism (4). Sec-
ondary vitamin A deficiency may occur in cases of chronic dis-
ease of the liver or intestines because of their contribution on 
conversion of carotene to vitamin A (5). In metabolism, the liver 
plays a crucial role in vitamin A physiology as retinoid is mainly 
metabolized and stored in the liver. There are two hepatic cell 
types important to these processes, including the parenchymal 
cells (hepatocytes) and the hepatic stellate cells (HSCs). It is well 
known that hepatocytes are involved centrally in the uptake and 
processing of retinol in the liver, and that HSCs play a central role 
in hepatic retinoid storage (6, 7). 

Hepatitis may be associated with a number of agents, such as 
liver parasite. Hydatid cysts, which develop in the lungs and/or 
liver of sheep and cattle, are also acquired from tapeworm eggs 
excreted by infected carnivores. In parasitic hepatitis the chang-
es depend upon the number and type of migrating parasites. In 
massive fluke infestations sufficient damage may occur to cause 
acute or chronic hepatic insufficiency. Fasciola hepatica is the 
most common and important liver fluke that may infest all do-
mestic animals. It has major economic importance in the sheep 
or cattle industry (8). Migration of young flukes is large enough 
to do substantial mechanical damage to liver parenchyma. Then 
induced lesions begin to heal via ingrowth of granulation tissue, 
leading to scarring lesions that could lead to extensive liver in-
sufficiency (9). Fluke’s infection may limit growth rates and feed 
conversion in growing heifers and growth rate in beef cattle. 
Decreased milk yields reduced butter fat and increased calving 
interval and are considered adverse effects of fluke infection on 
production in dairy cattle (10-12).

Many investigations have reported the relation between the ca-
rotenoid and vitamin A content of the serum and blood of cattle 
under different dietary and pathological conditions (3, 13-16). 
According to our surveys, there is not documented study on the 
association of parasite induced hepatic lesions and serum vita-
min A and β-carotene status in cattle. Therefore, the objective of 
the present study was to determine the relationship between the 
most prevalent liver damages and serum vitamin A and β-caro-
tene levels in adult cattle.

METHODS 

Two hundred Holstein (mixed-breed) cattle, aged 4–5 years, 
slaughtered in Urmia slaughterhouse in East Azerbaijan province 
from July to August 2011 were used in the present study. A total 
number of 150 samples (F. hepatica=50, D. dendriticum=50 and 
hydatid cyst=50) were selected according the type of liver para-
sitic infections after postmortem examinations and confirmation. 
Fifty samples were obtained from cattle without any parasitic in-
fection in the liver as a control group. 

Blood samples were collected from the jugular vein into evacuat-
ed 10 mlLtube and kept at room temperature for 2 h in order to 
obtain the serum. The serum taken into the centrifuge tubes was 
centrifuged at 3.000 rpm for 15 min and within 24 h was stored 
into the serum preservation tubes at −20 oC until the analysis was 
performed. The plasma β-carotene and vitamin A levels were an-
alyzed according to a method described by Suzuki and Katoh 
(17). Briefly, one mL of each serum sample was mixed with 1.0 
mL of 96.5% ethanol in a test tube, followed by 3.5 mL 98.5% 
hexane. Tubes were shaken for 10 min and centrifuged at 800× 
g for 10 min. Spectrophotometric absorbance of supernatants 
was measured at 453 nm and 325 nm for β-carotene and vitamin 
A, respectively. β-carotene and vitamin A concentrations (μg/dL) 
were calculated by related equations (17).

Serum samples were assayed for alanine aminotransferase (ALT) 
and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) activity using commercial 
diagnostic kits (Zist-Shimi, Tehran, Iran). Then the severity of the 
hepatic involvement was classified according to the enzyme ac-
tivity to mild, moderate and severe involvement as follow:

Severe form: AST>200 and ALT>80 (U/L)

Moderate form: AST 150–200 and ALT60–80 (U/L)

Mild form: AST<150 and ALT<60 (U/L)

Statistical analysis
The data obtained in the present study were expressed as 
mean±SEM. In respect of statistical calculations, data were sub-
jected to analysis of variance (ANOVA). The statistical signifi-
cance of the relevant factors was analyzed by the Tukey’s HSD 
(Honest Significant Difference) test. Relationships between the 
parameters of the variables in the cattle were calculated by linear 
regression and Pearson correlation test, including the correlation 
coefficient and significance of the correlation. A value of p<0.05 
was considered statistically significant. All analyses were carried 
out using a statistical analysis system with software Statistical 
Packages for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 19 (IBM Corp.; 
Armonk, NY, USA).

RESULTS

Parasitic infection and serum Vit. A level
The mean concentrations of serum vitamin A and β-carotene 
values in all groups were given in Table 1. All forms of three dif-
ferent natural parasitic infections in the cattle livers led to signifi-
cantly (p<0.05) decline in the serum vitamin A level. Only in the 
mild form of D. dendriticum infection, vitamin A level was not 
significantly lower (p>0.05) than that of the control group. More 
pronounced and significant (p<0.01) diminish in serum vitamin A 
level (13.33±0.158) was seen in cattle with severe form of hydatid 
cyst infection. Compared to parasitic infected groups and the 
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control, D. dendriticum infection in the liver caused a lesser and 
non-significant (p<0.05) decrease in serum vitamin A level.

Parasitic infection and serum β-carotene level
Except for the mild form of D. dendriticum infection, the serum 
β-carotene levels were significantly (p<0.05) decreased in all 
groups. Similar process was detected in serum vitamin A level. In-
terestingly, the serum β-carotene levels in all the infective groups 
were almost in same level or in narrow range differences whereas 
the vitamin A levels showed very wide-ranging differences.

Parasitic infection and serum AST and ALT levels
The comparison of serum AST levels between the mild form of 
three parasitic groups (Table 1) indicated that there were no sig-
nificant differences in AST activity between cattle with various 
forms of infections while significant differences were seen in 
cattle without apparent parasitic infection as the control group 
(p<0.01). In all animals suffering from parasitic diseases, the se-
rum activity of ALT was statistically higher than in cattle without 
apparent parasitic infection (p<0.01) (Table 1).

Relationship between serum vitamin A and β-carotene 
concentrations 
Serum β-carotene and vitamin A concentrations (mean±S.E.M) at 
healthy group ranged from 23.65 to 33.65 μg/dL (27.52±0.25) and 
from 29.48 to 37.84 (29.76±0.28) μg/dL, respectively. 

Serum β-carotene at normal group of cattle was positively cor-
related (r=0.87; p<0.001) with serum vitamin A; however, there 
was no significant correlation between other measured param-
eters.

The relationship between serum vitamin A and β-carotene of cat-
tle in all forms of parasitic infection of the liver with D. dendriti-
cum were not significant owing to the low concentrations in this 
condition (Table 2). Correlation among the serum vitamin A and 
AST activity of liver at dicrocoeliosis was negative and non-sig-
nificant (p>0.05).

Table. 3 showed the relationship between vitamin A, β-carotene 
and liver enzyme concentrations in 50 serum samples from cat-
tle with F. hepatica infection. The Spearman correlation between 
serum β-carotene concentrations and serum vitamin A concen-
trations in mild and moderate form of fasciolosis was r=0.78 and 
r=0.53, respectively (p<0.0001). The correlation between vitamin 
A and β-carotene concentration was r=0.39 (p>0.05) among 17 
cases of severe fasciolosis.

Except for mild involvement with hydatid cyst infection, assess-
ment of the correlations between the evaluated variables in cat-
tle (Table 4) showed a non-significant and negative correlation 
between the concentrations of serum vitamin A (p>0.05), β-caro-
tene (p>0.05) and ALT (p>0.05) activities. 
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Animal group Severity of Involvement Vit. A β-Carotene AST (units/L) ALT (units/L)

Fasciola hepatica Mild (15)a 24.99±0.41 23.08±0.42 134.20±2.38 46.21±2.22

 Moderate (18) 21.94±0.14 20.15±0.19 176.10±2.77 68.57±1.29

 Severe (17) 18.68±0.17 20.27±0.21 237.45±6.43 127.33±4.40

Dicrocoelium dendriticum Mild (15) 28.06±0.35 26.48±0.70 136.31±3.98 37.84±0.99

 Moderate (19) 25.18±0.16 22.78±0.18 175.83±3.14 72.00±1.67

 Severe (16) 22.42±0.16 20.53±0.24 244.08±4.67 119.10±4.81

Echinococcus granulosus Mild (18) 20.70±0.25 21.10±0.26 137.45±1.78 49.70±1.95

 Moderate (18) 16.73±0.29 20.96±0.34 171.80±2.14 72.47±1.06

 Severe (14) 13.32±0.15 19.27±0.31 253.5±19.30 188.1±13.50

Normal cattleb (50)  29.76±0.28 27.52±0.25 88.26±3.47 32.67±0.71
aNumber in parenthesis indicates the number of animals in the subgroups 
bAnimals without any apparent parasitic infection in liver 
ALT: Alanine aminotransferase; AST: Aspartate aminotransferase 
*Significant differences (p<0.05) were detected in parameters level in comparison with normal cattle

Table 1. Comparison of the selected parameters of serum between the four groups of cattle (mean±SEM)

  Mild form   Moderate form  Severe form

Parameter Vit.A β-carotene ALT Vit.A β-carotene ALT Vit.A β-carotene ALT

β-carotene 0.82 - - 0.52 - - 0.25 - -

ALT 0.12 −0.47 - 0.20 0.05 - 0.15 0.06 -

AST −0.88 −0.99 0.36 0.08 −0.14 0.27 0.12 −0.08 −0.11

ALT: alanine aminotransferase; AST: aspartate aminotransferase 
Correlation coefficient values (R) were presented 
*: significance of the correlation p<0.05

Table 2. Regression analysis of the relationship between the concentrations of serum Vit. A and β-carotene levels and selected 
liver enzyme activity in cattle with various forms of Dicrocoelium dendriticum infection



In the other method of the correlations assessment between the 
evaluated variables, we evaluated all cases (N=50) with various 
forms of infections in a single group. The concentrations of the 
serum β-carotene were positively correlated with corresponding 
concentrations of vitamin A (p<0.001) in all groups. Statistical 
results showed a significant negative correlation between the 
concentrations of β-carotene and vitamin A (p<0.001) enzyme 
activities of the liver (p<0.001) in all three types of liver infections. 
On the other hand, the concentrations of β-carotene and vitamin 
A in cattle after liver involvement were significantly negatively 
correlated with the values of liver enzymes (p<0.001).

DISCUSSION 

Vitamin A, or several forms of carotene as provitamin A, are found 
in plants, but carotene is not biologically active (18). Secondary 
deficiency of vitamin A can arise where there is sufficient vitamin 
A/carotene in the diet, however it does not get to a normal tissue 
level due to failure in digestion, absorption, or metabolism. 

Hepatic stellate cells (HSCs) are called vitamin A-storing cells 
and support the sinusoidal endothelium. Different aspects of 
liver homeostasis, including vitamin A storage, matrix remod-
eling and local inflammation organized with HSCs, have been 
discussed previously (19). The great part of total vitamin A stor-
age (50%–80%) in the whole body is reserved in the cytoplasm 
of these cells. HSCs also regulate both transport and storage of 
vitamin A (20). 

Liver fibrosis is a pathological reaction to chronic hepatic damage 
induced by different etiologies, including infectious agents and a 
number of poisons (20). The HSCs which store vitamin A located in 
the liver sinusoid play an important role in fibrosis development, 
and it is proposed that cytokines produced in the peri-parasitic 
area could be involved in collagen production (21, 22). 

F. hepatica and D. dendriticum are common trematodes with 
world-wide distribution that are observed principally in rumi-
nants, causing important economic losses due to liver condem-
nation (23). In parasitic hepatitis, the number and type of mi-
grating parasites determine nature of changes. In massive fluke 
infestations, sufficient damage may occur to cause acute and 
chronic hepatic insufficiency. Apart from the mechanical irritation 
caused by the migrant flukes, pathologic changes have been de-
scribed to the toxic effects of metabolic products released by 
the parasite (9). Thus, determination of serum levels of hepatic 
enzymes usually is used for evaluation of hepatic disorders (5). 
In the present study the liver infection was confirmed in gross 
examination in slaughterhouse. Moreover, increased serum ALT 
and AST activities have been correlated with active liver cell ne-
crosis and as mentioned above the hepatocyte destruction is a 
central aspect of most forms of fibrotic liver injuries (24).

Oka et al. (25) reported a strong relationship between serum 
and liver vitamin A concentrations in cattle. Vitamin A levels in 
the plasma are used extensively in diagnostic and experimen-
tal work. Normal serum vitamin A concentrations in cattle range 
from 25 to 60 µg/dL. The clinical signs may correlate with the 
serum concentrations of vitamin A. Plasma levels of 20 µg/dL 
are the minimal concentration for vitamin A adequacy (5). In the 
present study vitamin A levels range were 26.48–37.48 μg/dL in 
normal healthy cattle. Naturally infected cattle with D. dendriti-
cumi, F. hepatica and cyst hydatid showed lesser amount of vi-
tamin A levels as follow (21.14–28.64 μg/dL), (17.41–26.95 μg/dL) 
and (12.64–22.84 μg/dL), respectively. Accordingly, Vitamin A lev-
el in healthy cattle was in normal status where naturally infected 
cattle represented low level than normal range. Serum vitamin A 
level in animals suffering from D. dendriticum involvement did 
not reveal marked decrease, although animals infected with cyst 
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  Mild form   Moderate form  Severe form

Parameter Vit.A β-carotene ALT Vit. A β-carotene ALT Vit.A β-carotene ALT

β-carotene 0.16 - - −0.10 - - −0.13 - -

ALT −0.04 −0.34 - −0.11 −0.08 - −0.13 −0.17 -

AST 0.13 −0.15 0.51* 0.06 −0.16 0.78* −0.37 0.54 0.22

ALT: alanine aminotransferase; AST: aspartate aminotransferase 
Correlation coefficient values (R) were presented 
*: significance of the correlation p<0.05

Table 4. Regression analysis of the relationship between the concentrations of serum Vit. A and β-carotene levels and selected 
liver enzyme activity in cattle with various forms of hydatid cyst infection

  Mild form   Moderate form  Severe form

Parameter Vit.A β-carotene ALT Vit.A β-carotene ALT Vit.A β-carotene ALT

β-carotene 0.78* - - 0.53* - - 0.39 - -

ALT 0.07 0.21 - 0.00 0.16 - 0.45 −0.07 -

AST −0.4 −0.50 0.02 0.09 −0.09 0.17 0.10 0.13 −0.11

ALT: alanine aminotransferase; AST: aspartate aminotransferase 
Correlation coefficient values (R) were presented 
*: significance of the correlation p<0.05

Table 3. Regression analysis of the relationship between the concentrations of serum Vit.A and β-carotene levels and selected liver 
enzyme activity in cattle with various forms of Fasciola hepatica infection



hydatid displayed more prominent drop in serum vitamin A con-
centrations.

Otranto and Travcrsa (23) demonstrated that dicrocoeliosis 
pathogenicity is low because D. dendriticum does not migrate 
across the liver parenchyma. Therefore, this type of parasitic 
infection may have lesser effect on HSCs that are involved in 
loading of vitamin A and β-carotene in liver and their serum lev-
els. According to the results of the present study, vitamin A and 
β-carotene concentrations were marginally affected by this type 
of infection.

Plasma carotene levels vary largely affected by the diet. In cattle, 
levels of 150 µg/dL are optimum and in the absence of supple-
mentary vitamin A in the ration clinical signs appear when the lev-
els fall to 9 µL/dL (5). In the present study, healthy cattle nearly 
showed normal values, however, a significant drop of carotene 
levels presented in various forms of liver infections and reached its 
lowest level (minimum level) in hydatid cyst involvement. Our re-
sults showed that the level of serum β-carotene in naturally infect-
ed groups was significantly lower compared to the healthy group.

The relationship of serum β-carotene concentrations to vitamin 
A concentrations did not show differences by dicrocoeliosis and 
fasciolosis status of the cattle, however, in moderate and severe 
cyst hydatid there was a negative correlation among these fac-
tors.

Parasitic liver infection lead to lower levels of vitamin A and its 
metabolite in the present study. A number of studies have re-
ported that the liver vitamin A is decreased under various patho-
logical conditions (14, 26). Progressive liver disease results in the 
pronounced depletion of hepatic retinoid and vitamin A content 
in human (26). An association between SSC and the concen-
trations of vitamin A and β-carotene in plasma is reported (16). 
β-carotene also acts independent from vitamin A in mastitis and 
reproduction, and it has no association with fertility disorders and 
first AI (15). Based on California Mastitis Test, low concentrations 
of plasma vitamin A and β-carotene are associated with severi-
ty of mastitis (3). Other researchers showed that supplemental 
vitamin A plus β-carotene before drying-off lead to fewer new 
infections during the early dry period than other cows (16). Ani-
mals suffering from vitamin A deficiency, both the frequency and 
severity of bacterial, viral and protozoal infections, are increased 
(13, 27). Glucocorticoid concentrations are elevated in vitamin 
A-deficient sheep cause to decrease in serum Ig levels and other 
immune functions (13, 27). Accordingly one of our hypotheses is 
that low levels of vitamin A and β-carotene may be contributed 
in parasitic infections in the liver.

The carotenoids stored in HSCs lipid droplets play a protective 
role and are involved in scavenging reactive oxygen species 
against hepatic insults. It has already been demonstrated that 
liver detoxification systems and antioxidant defense capabilities 
have been extensively involved in the trematode induced liver in-
juries, such as fasciolosis and dicroceliosis (24). Then, in absence 
of these stores, an injury to the liver will result in fibrosis and 
hepatic disease (28, 29). It seems that lower levels of β-carotene 
could enhance hepatic cells damage when there are pathologic 
conditions in the liver, as observed in the present study.

There is a strong relationship between serum and liver vitamin A 
concentrations in cattle (25). However, more definitive studies need 
to be conducted before the linkage between the loss of HSC ret-
inoid stores and hepatic disease can be determined in domestic 
animal. In addition, it could be suggested that in cattle infested with 
parasitic hepatitis, the vitamin A storage in liver and extra-hepatic 
tissue and mobilization from the liver to other organs after chronic 
infectious hepatitis need to be considered in further investigations. 

Consequently, apart from conditions that may warrant additional 
supplementation of vitamin A, including diets with lower green 
food or lower quality forages and increased demand in systemic 
pathologic conditions, the increased exposure of animals to liver 
parasitic pathogens and reduced antioxidant potential should 
be taken into consideration.

CONCLUSION

The levels of serum vitamin A and β-carotene were lower in natu-
rally infected cattle as compared to the control cattle without any 
apparent liver parasite infection. It should be noted that hydatid 
cyst involvement produced markedly lower carotenoid levels. Vi-
tamin supplements should be supplied to animals with parasitic 
hepatitis to support their growth and production performanc-
es and increase their resistance to diseases. It remains unclear 
whether influence of parasitic hepatitis on low levels of vitamin A 
and β-carotene or liver parasitic damage could lead to decline in 
vitamin A and β-carotene levels.
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